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[Boox I.
camels from the place of pasturing after tlu r (g.)-. And y9 j
: Hi
He was, or became,
entering upon evening. (ISd, 1t.)
addicted to annoying such a one, and mimicking
._r A she-camel that does not yield her m
il his speech. (g.)
copiouly excel)t in the period termed is:
(S
5,. &W signifies The being, or becoming, or the
] :) or a she-camel abounding in milk, tIe millti T
of which is deferred to the latter, or adut, part "4 feigning onseWf, posed, or mad; syn. .P4:
the niglht: thus accord. to Az: and that is r and the being, or becoming, foolish, stupid, unsound in intellect, or deficient therein, and la:, or
tarrded in the milking; as also t*,3; pl. .l,
languid; syn.
(S, ;.)
,;,. [
; -,and d;c, as mentioned by IB, on the autl;ori ty
occurring in this art. in the TA, app. means He
of Th, a she-camel that yields a copious sulpply oi
was, or became, infatuated by love ofa girl, or
milk. (TA.)
youang moman.]
Also The feigning ignorance.
.J;i
Tardy, or late; entering upon, or comirngD (1;.) And The feigning oneself unmindful, or
Xs
.br~ "j [The I4. of a &j (expl. above) not in, the evening; applied to a guest; (S, K ;) a, 1dI heedless. (g.) One says, p,
dn ..s.
to the entertainment for a guest, or guests: (S
lhungry nor suckled]; meaning that it is limit,
)
tlt i. e. e .feigns himself unmindful, or
to the space of the 31.i [or time between tve and _o, applied to a guest, signifies [the sam e, , eedlkc, [to thee, of much that thou dost, or] of
suckings] of this &j or of the 1ti [or tinne or] entering upon, or coming in, the evening; o)r, thee, in much that thou dost. (TA.) _ And The
between two milkings] of its mother; or, X as some say, remaining, staying, dnelling, ior a.fecting cleanliness, (.K, TA,) and nicety, or refinement: (TA:) and the exceeding the usual
abiding. (TA.) And one says, jS,ill .
IA;r says,
.1A1
i.,
[The 4;. of the motai
of the &j]: and when it is five nights oh dr Such a one is slowv, or tardyi, in rSpect of tiFit botuns in dress and eating. (]K, TA.) One says,
entertainment for the guest, or guests: (TA
..
I
IL
.
,
* fle'
-, ,
ac offected nicety, or refinement,
.,,
f.at
uJ_
,I:c
#U&ljlA
lv .
se and in like manner, [but in an intensive sense 11 and exceedcd tio usual bounds,
[DsUcourl
in such a thing.
and sociablen~, and tihe continuance of tite eve
Sl t*;~. (Har p. 579.) Scc also-,. _ (TA.)
ing-feed of prtvjnant camels having their heaa
j.F.1 I means The stars that are dar
l ;s [see 1, first sentence, where it is mentioned
and necks inclining tomwards tlheir backs: see alhd&3;1byreason of a dusty hue in the air: (.K:) sueh as an inf. n.].
I-"1is An evil affection, of
art. ,.a]: and when it is six nights old, Cc.J.d is
the case in drought; for the stars of winter ar essential origin, necessarily
occasioning unsnd[napp. A twisting and a grinding by a turning more
bright because of the clearness of the sky ness in the intellect; so thiat the ieron affected
townards the left and from the left; as thoug h but El-A.sha
applies it to the stars of wintei r. tlerewith becomes confuied in intellect; and theremeaning that it is a time fit for active employ
(TA.)
fore some of his sleech res,emles that of the
ment]: and when it is seven nights old,
intelligent; and some, that of the possessed, or
1n [Th/e night-journqying of the hyena]: anm
Id *. A camel slom in journeying. (KR, TA. mad:
it differs from &.J'l; for this does not
)
when it is eigllt nights old, X
] *.1 [A brigh And A man bulky, bigbodied: (K,* TA:) bu t resemble possession, or madness.
(KT.)
J mentions, on the authority of As, ;
,.
moon]: and when it is nine nights old, % ;t i [as meaning a great
camel,] with t. (TA.)
a;and
.I (so in the TA as from the ]
.JI[(The onyx is picked up in it, being die
[but not found by me in the latter]) and
tS
tinguishable by the light of the moon]: and wher
and
1
e
(so
too
in
the TA, but not as from
r; , } see
.5%.
it is ten nights old,gJI
"
[lit. The chokeb
the
.i,
[though
I
find
these two words without
of the da7wn; as though its light were about tx
the two preceding in the copies of the X tlhat I
overtake, and grapple with, that of daybreak].
have been able to consult,l) A man mwho greatly
(TA.) [It should be observed that every one oa
exceas twe usual bounds in an affair. ((, TA.)
these ten sayings is fancifully framed so as te
L d;-, (Mgh, Msb, R, and so accord. tc
a ,.
rhyme, perfectly or imperfectly, with words preLC;C: see what next precedes. _ It is also a
copies of the S,) inf. n. aIt; and ~A;, (Mgh,
ceding it: the first being preceded by &I X
CH!; Mqb,) [but see the
former of these below,] and subst. from .1, of the measure .:
thus in
the second, by
'
.t; the third, by Cw1 2 [app. ';1], (Mgh,)
the saying of Ru-beh [which is cited in the Ham
or ; and 2 and :La
;
ij.;
the fourth, by &f
r
and so on.]_ (V ;) and (Msb, TA) .;c, (Msb, TA, and so in p. 680],
*
·
wa.e-, . ,
r
&*: signifies also The darkness of the night: (Q, one of my copies of the S in the place of ,, and
L"~; jLr~l~ &L
](,TA:) or the darknes of the first part of the said in the TA to be mentioned by J,) on the
[In affecting cleanlines, or nicety, or refinement,
nifght, [after nightfall, i. e.] after the setting of authority of Akh, and also mentioned by It.t, or in
exceeding the usual bounds, in dress; and in
the ligl,t of the jiS [or rednes that is sen in the (TA,) inf. n. ~., (Mqb, TA,) which is men- elf-adoinment]. (TA.)
sky after sunset]: and the vulgar [sometimes] tioned by A'Obeyd as of the in£ ns. from which
e'&: see dt.
pronounce it i4;.
(TA.)
And The remains no verbs are derived, (so in my copies of the S,
in
some
copies
of
which this remark applies to
ef the milk that has collected in the udders of the
aat:c a subst. from .c [app. in all its senses;
camelsb, or of the camels and other cattle, at the &a,) and lt;:, with fet.-; (Msb ;) He (a man,
i.
e., meaning Idiocy; kc.; though it might be
p.riod thus termed. (s, ISd, g.) One says, TA) wu idiotic, or an idiot, i.e. defcint, or
supposed, from the manner in which it is men4: j' . [We milked some remains of what had wranting, in intlect; (?, Mgh, Msb, gj ;) or one
tioned, to be a subat. from a; in the last only of
collected in the udder &c.]. (S, TA.) And who had lot his intellect; (f ;) or bereft of his
the senses above assigned to it]; (., TA;) as
j;
c4l. The milk that ws obtained from intellect, or so in coeneM of same orfear&c.,
,t&ts:(TA:) or each is an inf. n. of that
them at the period termed the &;. wa dranm. syn. .; ; (Mgh, Mqb, ];) without diabolical also
verb
[q.
v.]. (Mgh, Msb.) - See also the next
posmsson,
or madness: (Mgh, Mlb :) or, accord.
(TA, from the trad. of Aboo-Dharr.) And
paragraph.
o1Jl&£ ;. j W" U6 as i. e. [Such a to IAgr, &: signifies he (a man) was, or became,
one sat miah u, or at our abode,] as long as the possesed, or mad. (lam p. 680.) [See also
iansMa._Also
;:
see
Foolish, or stupid:
space during which the milck camels are confined "1l, below.] _... .i j
a He was, or be- and so t ;ba; (Akh, S, K, TA;) applied to a
for the purpos of the collecting of the milk M came, addicted, attached, or devoted,
in a pl. sense, The rring
to Anon- man. (TA.) -And,
their ,dder. (TA.)._And The r~ n of the
je, or science, and vehemently desirous thereof. of mankind; and so * i~t; (1, TA;)
which

J

LL. 9t y.i
_.L
_ [Tlhe I; of a little
lamb or hid, the owners of which have alightted
in a small tract of sand]; meaning that it do
not long continue; liko the lamh, or kid, th eat
sucks its mother and soon returns to the suckin lg:
and when it is two nights old, C I ,,
9;re'j .,,J [The discourse of two Semale sat
w,
,rith lying andfalschood]; because their discour
is not long, by reason of their being busied wi we
the serving of their owners: and when it is thr ee
·
nights old, jiU
Z ;s1 :J_
[Tlu d'
rou'se ofyoung women not united by affection:]
and when it is four nights old,
j i;,
", ;
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